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frowning face of the muzhik that came and went hazily
before her eyes.
"Where is my suitcase?" she suddenly asked, to her
own consternation.
The muzhik shrugged his shoulders.
"It won't get lost," he answered, adding in lowered
tones, "Back there at the station I said on purpose it was
empty so that the girl would hear. But it's not empty. It's
very heavy."
"Well, what of it?" asked the mother.
He got up and came over to her.
"You know that man?" he whispered, bending low.
"Yes," answered the mother in a firm voice, though the
question had taken her by surprise. This brief word seemed
suddenly to light up everything from within, making
things clear. She sighed with relief and settled herself on
the bench.
The muzhik gave a broad grin.
"I guessed it when you gave him a sign out there and
he returned it. I whispered to him: was he acquainted
with the one standing there on the veranda?"
"And what did he say?'* asked the mother quickly.
"He said—there's lots of us, There's lots, he said."
The muzhik gazed quizzically into the eyes of his guest.
"That's a strong fellow for you!" he said with a smile.
"And brave! He says right out—I'm the one! And he
keeps on saying what he has to say no matter how much
they beat him."
His voice, weak and hesitant, his incomplete face, and
his pale, frank eyes, put the mother more and more at her
ease. Gradually her alarm and dismay gave way to deep
compassion for Rybin.
"The rascals! The brutes!" she exclaimed in bitter
wrath, beginning to cry.
The muzhik moved away, mournfully shaking his head.
"The authorities have made people love them!"
Turning to the mother again, he said quietly, "Look,
aren't there newspapers in the suitcase?"

